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Vor. XIV. TO~>T) ii~BU~.i~.No. 15.

"TRE FIRST COMPOSITION. 'White F'eather Blue Eycâ is a rag Joli
Sfroni hcad to foot. lier face is stained

Oh, deari Wbat a taik it is' Don't you, with the juice of some bcrry until it is
ail remgenuber a 8inijiar task, dear readers brown as any littie Indlian *l.le
0f course y ou do, and smile riow te 'look checks are the color of briek-.': tt, and in
bak and thinlc what a heavy undertaking catch uf hor blackc ears is a wire, un which
it menxed. Thiis is the_______ _____________

way with every labour-
presented to us and
overy ¶uireraent at- 1i

and well.nigh impos
sible when we look at .> 1
it in the prospective,
but just the contrary ýwhen the. end is gained. 1
Rerneibcr this, littie 1
f riends, in pursuing 4
your school tanks.
WVhen a lesson sSems
very difficuit te you, orLI
au eflyhbard te wiite,
look back upon your
fint letter and cnie
how essy a littie effort
and practice will soon
inake anv work.-

mhite feathero, nuarly the lngth of the
doli. Thms are tipped with red.

The doli ham ne undercothiea, but a doo.
.,kin dress, covered ncariy ai ovor with
beads. The front of thMs drem~ has &
boaded canoe and a tomahawk embroid-

ered in the beade. Tho
back ham a vcry good
Indi.n papou8o.or baby,
in its bark cradle.

A. picce of rod
biaket, fringed withI l ' bei&ds, and( a pair of
moccasinq coînpietes
White Fcathor Biue
Eyes' fitriking costume.

"lo s in thda' yougb

-40- and the girl across the

A QUEER DOLL. aisle are such friend8
~ ~. ~ *now? She seemcd nuch

a disagrecabie gir. I

Ililda Diii bas dolla thouPght you ilke
anad olis; but the one lier? I
that occupies the place 1t l'Weil," repl>ied the.
of honour is 'a Vhite !7 sister, IlI wascodg
Feather Blue Eyes. " about ber ono day to
'wbieh me te her as inamîina, Of course ex-
a birthday present ail petn e o8m

the way from a United t pething ih e. Alsyi
States9 fort in Arizona. she said was, l 1think
llilda's unele is a cav- y(j adbterpa

almy oficer out there; fo heuch Isbas d
and not long since, I iuhahad; for,
Indian woinaz came to though Ihdkopt
the fort with horn- evcryth!g euto
Spoons, rced - covered the otiobeing polito
botties, beaded moc i' to lier, yen know, and
casins, and dolls, of ________________lending 

hcr rny thingu,

wbich one was White .2 I 7~ ~and kccping myside
Feather Biue Eycs. ~-~----..--.~of the ai-locean. 1 was

A good znani 'want- constantiy in sueh a
Cd that Joli;. bt col. «'IFIRST COMP1IOSIT ION." %tate of iriward irrita-
Tora offeredl the most ion that I had nover
xnoney Cfive silver dollars), and Mountain is fastenied a large bend for an carming. c'.ei thought uf doing so. So 1 tried iL,
flird (that was the Indian «woman's name) 1ller bltue cyces are large, bline giase ,)Uds. and I assure You that it lias malle things
sold it to higu. IlHer clothing was. 8: lier bands are black, with aà rcd ring' diirercnt. In the first place, I amn different
soileci and grtasy, and abhe Iooked s0 fierce, paintIcd around cach, finger. lit a Land cf anyseicf. You cannot lionesly pray for
and v'iid that she ought to bave been doeskin which is fastened tightiy around any one and disliko them at the namel
Waied «Carrion Crow,"' wrote Uncle Tomn. White Feather Blue Eyec&i lieud aàrc ii'. el tin'me. It beeniS so-wuil, to !siitakiii. tu



08 HAPPY DAYB.

awqk (Jod to lit-il)a person when yJit aire
not willirîg to -hel p ber yourself if you
hivo te opportunity. So 1 be an by
rcnily tryinî to find somnothing toliko iii
lier, and to dL hor kindîoes iL4 if 1 memînt
tlîom, in8toad of in tho ooidiy considcrate
itiauner 1 discovered 1 had Ucen uaing.
Presentiy 1 took genuino pleasuro in it
She 8ceins liko anothor girl to nie. I sup-
pose 1 do to her."

WIIAT THIS WORLI) IS LIKE.

ISY I'RISCiI.iA LEONAItU.

TIhis9 worid la like a iookiîîg-giass;
And if you want to sec

People frown at you %s you pass,
And use you aiightLingiy ;

If you want quarrole, snubs, and foes,
cu on a fretful face;

Scowi at the worid, you'il find it shows
The very same grimace.

This world i8 liko a looking-giass;
And if you wish to bo

On pleasant terme with ail who pass,
Smile on thein Pleasantly;

Bc helpfui, gencrou«, and truc,
And very soon yon'll find

Ewch face reflecting back to you
An imago bright and kind.
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THE GIANT FALSEHOOD.

WVillie and Freddy had becn sent to a
neighbouring bouse to bring a bucket of
water. 'When they returned quite ]aie
their teacher asked: *1Wiilie, why wvere
you gonc such a long time for the water ?
Wilii hositated a moment and thon look-
ing down, roplied: fi Wo spilled it, and lîad
to go back to fill the bucket ag-ain."

Turning to Freddy, she skcd : fiWere

you not gone for tho witter longer than
was nccessary lie Ho id not answer at
tiret, for lie did riot like tu thiîw that \''illie
hnd nlot told the ùxact truth; but diretiy
lie Raid: " Yces, ina uni. %Vc mott llarry
liradon, and i.tupped to plauy witlî in,
and thon wu 2fpllled the '% ator, aîîd lîad to
goc back to get .tîe norc."
,Little friend-4 whith (If) you tlink con-

i1nored tho giant Falschousl, and whieh lot
tho giant conquor lîltit ? Which was tho
iappior o! tlie two, band whlîi wold tho
totucher ho imioro likeiy to trubt in the future.
If wo do0 not conquer tho -iaîîtsýof ovil,
they will sureiy conquer us? Do notfor-
get that

There are giants yet to kili,
Aîîd the Ood of D)avid stiit
Guides the pebble at bis will.

A PRET1'Y, HAPPY GIRL.
Therc ae wany plain young girls whoso

faces are lined 'with discontent and un-
happiness. Tiiere ie a drawn, perpiexed
expression botwcen the eyes and the cor-
ners of the mouth have a docided droop.
These are the girls who have a settied idea
that tliey are plain beyond rernedy,
aud the distressiug belief bas deepened
the linos of dissatisfaction; but in roality
there ie only a cloud over the face, cast hy
the hit'iit of unhappinees.

A pretty story, by which we can ail
profit, is as followe : Oue morningr a cer-
tain girl whose face was under this cloud
walked out acrosa the sun8bine o! the
common. For a moment the iightness of
the morning liad lifted the gloom, and ber
thoughts woeunusualy pleasant. "Whiit
a pretty, happy girl tlîat is we just
passed 1" she heard eue of the two ladies
passing eay te the other. She looked
quickly around, with envy in lier hbout,
te ec the pretty girl, but alie was the only
girlilusiglit "W hy, they mean me! No
one evor called me pretty before! It must
bc because I'm sniiling.'t Again, as e
was gettinrr on a liorse-car, sho hoard (the
fates were out in lier favour): "iDo you
so that pretty, happy girl? 7'"Weli, 1
declare, I amn alway8 going to look happy
if titis is what cornes of it! I 1bave been
called homely ail my life, aud here, twico
in one day I've been called pretty."

JUDGE NOT.
fiOh, iiîann 1" cried Jack, runuing

iute the sitting-room where his mother
was sewing, fiSidney ie breaking a coin-
maudment, loie le-' Thon shait flot steal'-
ing--and 1 should think he'd bc asharned

ohimseif."
"«Why, Jack," said the mother in sur-

prise, fiwhat can you rnean ?
fi le , truly, matmîa," said Jack, hop.

ping about on one foot, and sceming rather
te enjoy the fact. "II saw hlm getting
sugar out of the sugar bowl', and you kuow
yeu told us not to."

"i0 - I," said mamma in a toue of relief,
fithat's It, le it? Corne bore, Jack ;" and
tak-ing lier littie boy's liand, she drow
Iiitu to lier sidc. «'Do you think IL sucb a

drcadfui thing to break a cornmandmont.
dear 1 "

.9Why, yes, maiimrna, of cours0," an-
swcrod Jack, ftstonLshed that hia inother
ilhould <tek such a quostiori.

fiYou wouid not do i ? "
1'No, indecd, mamnia."
"Thon yoni think you ato velry muca

botter than Sidney?"
Jsuik humg bis liîad at that question, but

did not say no.
" Now, Jack, 1 want to sc how inis-

taken you aro; yen think yen would not
break a commnandanent, but because you
are so ready to blieve evil of your brother,
youî are really breaking the commanil
which says, 'Thou shait flot bear false
witness.' Do you know what that meanq,

f.Yes, rnaxnra; you 8aid iL nioant ay-
ing wlint was not true about any one; bul
Sidney was stealing, for I saw him."

"Re was taking sugar, Jack, but are
you sure ho was st.ealing ? "

etYus," answered Jack, fiand now I
tspose he's going away to eat it."

At that moment the door opened and
Sidney came into the room, his bright,
rnanly hittle face not looking at ail as
though, he wa8 asharned of himself.

..More ie the sugar for Dicky, mamma,"
lie said, 8lipping thei lump between the
wire8 o! the cage, «Iand heree a letter for
you. I saw the postman corning, and
waited a minute for him."

fiThank you, dear," eaid mamma, emil.
iug at him; and thon she turned and
]ooked at Jack.

TUE SI0K BOOTbL.ýCK.
The rich mon whio build hospitals art,

not the only benevolent oneq. The New
York shoeblack of whorn Dr. Talmage
tells this story showed a spirit o! awect
unselfishnosii.

fA reporter sat down on one of the City
Hall benches and whistied tco one of the
shiners. The boy came up to bis work
prov kingly slow, and liad just begun
whon a larger boy shovod hiim asîde and
beégan the work. The reporter reproved him
as being a bully, and the boy replied : 'Oh,
that's ail right: 1 amn going to do it for
'im. You sc he's been-eick iu the hospi-
tai more'n a month, so us boys turn ln and
give hirn a lift.'

fi<«Do ail the boys help hjîn'V asked the
réporter.

ci4Yes, sir; when they ain't got no job
themneelves, and Jim geLs one, they turu i
and hieip 'im, for lie ain't streng yet, you
sce.'

"How much percentagedeegv
you V' asked the reporter.

"t 9The boy replied: 'I don't keep noue of
i.I ain't no such sneak as that. Ail

the boys givo up w',t they get on his job.
I'd like to catch au f,.'ier sneaking on a
sick boy, I would.'

fiThe reporter gave hlm a twenty-fivo
cent piece, and said: - You koep ton centi
for youriclf, and give the test to Jirn.

"' Can't do it, sir; iL'e lis customer.
Hoe, Jim."'a
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t. BIlS IDEA.
11Y VIItNA SîIEAI).

!r %hat lire you going to bc, dear Jack,
When you'ro quite grown up? " 1 etîid.

"WilI you bc à lawycr, like papa;
Or a soldior, liko uncle Ned ?

'hJ
Ile shook his curly hcad and srniled,

lit Then answerod: "1 think it is qucer
Papa wanted to be a lawyor,

is- Whenhle might bc a pioncer.
.ot
DUt IlA pioneer, dear laddie 1"I I cried.

ur, Why, how brave and bold you mnust
i] bc!

Ise But if yeu roain, you uet corne back
home,

Your poor little ruethor to sec.

lui "Oh, lIII flot go far away," ho cried
ira «"Y can do it as weil et homo.

I don't think when I'rn a pioncer
That 1 shall care te roam.

md 1 hould think that a pioncer:' ho said,
:ht, With calmly ernIliný cyca,

as That a piuneer would bave to do
Something 'r other with pies."

la, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

LESSON NOTES.

FOUJRTH QUJARTER.
STUDIXS IN THE OLD TESTAMENT.

LESSON XII. [Dec. 17.

arc FRUITi OF RIGIIT A\D WIIONÇ. D)OIlG.

lew Ma). 3. 13 te 4. 6. Memery versos, 16-18.
agec
rect GOLDEN TEXT.

Wiy~ hatsoever a man soweth, that shall ho,iy aise rcap4--Gal. 6. 7.

eork à LESSON TALK.
gun There are two kinds ef people in the

ad world now, as there were when 3Malachi
hini lived. One kind do net care to, serve Qed.
Oh. They say it ie ne use te keep bis law, and
for they sometimes sem ta ho happy and te

st presper.and The other kind fear God and speak te,

the eone another about bum. Sornetinies they
have sorrow, and tbey grew weary with

* ob Ilong labour, and wish for the time to, corne
n n when their Lord and Master wiIl take
yu theni te b. with him. It obten seoine te

uthat the wicked people have very good
give times, but that is becauso wo can only

sc a little way. Malachi ceuld sc a long
le of way, for Qed opened his eyes, and ho saw

Mi lhai the end the people who fear Qed
job. arethe happy people.
aob Elijah tho prophet, of whom Malachi

rna speaks here, ineans John the Baptist

-five Ho hadl somethirîg cisc te say about hini
in the third ebapter. Is if. net wonderful
that this prophet, living four bondred.

,e. years before Christ, couild foreteil bis cern-
me. ing se perfectly?

QUESTIONS FI.Pd TUF YIOUNGLVT.

Wlîat cau God isc0 nd know f Our
uIo'i qecret thîeughta

WVhat do the wickeul think ?That it i-t
no uço te iserve Qed.

What dIo geed peeple dIo? Talk to one an-
othor about Qed.

Wherù deos <eod kcep their wordi , In
bis great book.

WVhat will lio de soino day ? Tsîko them
tr, bc with hini.

What does ho cail thîeîîî? flis jewels.
What is coming senie day for Lad

peeple f A day of trouble,
Dees Qed want theni te be treublcd?1

No; but thoy chooso iL.
WVhat eheuld children clîoeso? Te love

Qed and fellow hirn.
WVhonx did Ced say ho îveuld send?1

Elijah the prophet.
WVho was meant by this ' John the

Baptist.
WVhat did ho cerne te teîll That Josus

was cemiflg.

LESSON XIII. [I)ec. 24.
CHITsr'3 COMINGj FORETOLD.

Isa. 9. 2-7. blemory verse--, 6, 7.
GOLDEN TrEX'.

Unto yeu is born titis day in the city of
David a Savieur, which is Christ tho Lord.
-Luko 2. Il1.

A LESSO9N TALK.

Think of aIl the difforent naios of
Jesus yeu know. Thero are sorne in this
lesson which perhaps yeu have nover
hleard. WVill yen try to put thon away
in yeur xnernery te kcop always?

Isaiah the prephot, who lived seven hun-
eýred years beforo Jesue camne, knew that
he was cemning, and tells of iL in thi3
lessen. Ho know that the world was i
darkness without Jesus, -the Ligbt ef the
werld," and looking far down the cenîing
ages ho said that the people who had been
ini tho dark now saw a great light. That
light was Jesus, and the beautiful narnes

by which ho celle him shew how great was
tho liht The naines ail mean soncthing
very beautiful. Ceunt thcm, in verso G of
the lessen, and try ta find eut what cach
one of thera memns. Though ho was a
child Isaiah said the governrnent ehieuld bo
upon bis sheulder, and that it sheuld grew
larger and strongor ailthe time. Tho most
mighty king that ever lived bas te, corne
te, the end of bis power soma day, but the
kingdom and power of Christ go on grow-
ing forover. No wonder Isaiah cais
him Il WVonderful." Learn ail o! theso
namos, and try te milike cadI ene mean
semething real and bleuscd te, yeu.

QUESTIO'NS FOR TIUE YOUINOEST.

Who was Isaiah? A prephet ef the
iLord.

WVhcn did ho live ini this world I About
eoven hundred years before Christ.

WVhat was hoe able te, toil the world?
That Christ was surely couning.

What ulid ho say people in the dark saw?
A great light.

Who wnai th,,% grent liglit 1 I"~uq. the
[.i 1'ht of the world.

lpoii wlitnî hm~. the~ lght -tlisnNl 1'li
osi ail who have ho.'ar-1 tir Jve.!

hlit t') thuw wh<si hnft 0 tnt .,e it
lls>ýv Iild lequIt c<'îut t,.' the %V' Id ? Ms

lalt!il chil1.
\Vatis lîi, king-Iuui 'A kingeloin of

peace.
lbowv lon,- iili it 1sîýL Forever.
\lio îuay cone into it Any nu whie

i i.
%Vlicn aleuli- we conte intu it 1 As

soen as.' wo lier (if it.

TUME l>ULL. TiiiiT TAliKEl).
"Dorothy Ansi, ara yuu slcepy ? aeked

l)ollikinq.
Dorothy Ann did not 5.uswer, but went

on âmlling with lier red wax. lips. . ».
Dollikirî-. gatve er alittie shako. .Ibear

me," eue said, " 1 do wieh you ceuld talk i
1 arn so, tired having a dol) thiat ncver
ans-wer8, ne niattor how uîuchi 1 81Y to lier.
It i8 vcry stupid of you, Dorothy An.
There, go te -sieep."

])ollikins turncd hier back on Dorothy
Ann, and went~ te slcp hersolf. Thon sho
Logan te drcain. Sho thoughit I)erothy
Ain sut up ini ber crib and opcned hier
blue eyce widc.

'h~î.armna:"gho said.
"Oh, you cau talk," cried Dollikius joy.

fully.
Il àamma, îuîy pillow is net lit ail soft,"

said Doretlîy Anti in a cornplaining voico;
and yen forget te take uil uîy sheoes."

:'l arn sorry," said Delhikîns.
«And I didn't have anything but mashe(!

potatoos- for îîîy dinner' 'cried Derothy
Ann. 11 1 don't like inasbcd pet.atocs. WVhy
don't 1 have thting-i that 1 like, rnatnina 7'I

Dehlikins' chteks grow <juito rcd. She
rcrneinbored saying soinething vety liko
t.bis ut lunchîcon tie day hi-fore.

1'Pn net a bit tileepy " wailed I)orothy
Ann. -"Why de 1 have to go te bed at
saoen o'cleck, manilua? Other little girls
den't bave te. 1 wisli--"

IlDorothy Ann." salêl Dollikiîn4 Ilwill
you pleasu not talk any uoro?" IL makes
rny ýead ache.

Thon it woo vcry stili.
In the iuerning Dollikins wcnt over and

toek up Derothy Min and !ooked at lier.
The red lips wore siniling as ever, but
tight shut

IlC0 od morning, Doretby Ann," said
Dollikins; 1 ain very glad thatyou do not
know how te talk, iny dear, fer then you
rnight ho a sere trial te your mother."

DOI), ABLE YOU I)OWN IIERE?7
Fred was afraid te go down.stairs into

a dark reemu fer a plIaything. le iiaid We
baby Ilarry, 'lYou go down: yeu know
Cod will take cure of yct."

on bis chubby littie bands and kucoa,
down lie wt*nt, crecping inte the dark
reooi, cncournging Iiisdf and drawing
coinfort from tho centiding queation:
*1Dod, are yeu down hero?" I
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A JAI'ANE 0111..

SOME OTIIER DAY.

There are wonderful things wve are going
te do,

Somû other day;
Andi harbour.i we o e te drift into,

Sonie other day.
With folded hands the oars that trail,
We watch and wait for a favou rinq gale
To fil1 the folds of an idie sal,

Sonie other day.

W'e know wve must toil if ever we win,
Some other day;

But we say to ourseives, There's Lime te
begin,

Sonie ether day;
Ani se, (]efcrring. wo loiter on,
Until ut Iftst we tind withidrawri
The strentth of the hope wve leaneti upon,

Some other day.

And whcen we are olti andi our race i8 run,
Sonie othier day,

We fret for the thirigs that nîîght have
been donc,

Sonie othier day.
We trace the path that leads us where
The bcckoning hund of grini despair
Leatis us yonder ont of the liere,

Soino other day.

TUIE PENITENT'S HYh1ý,

',Dcpth of incrcy can there bo?"
An actress in oneO ef the provincial

towns, while passing aiong the street had
hier attention arrestcd by singing in a cot-
tage. Curiosity prempted bier te look in
at the open deor, whori she saNw a fewv
poor peoplo sitting together, one of whomn
was reading the hyn:

"Depth of mcrcy eau there bc
Mercy stili reservei for nie?"

which they ail] joined in singing.
The Lune was swcet and simple, but slin

heceded iL not; the words hitd riveted ber
attention, and she stoud motionless until
she was invitcd te enter. She remaineti
during a prayer which was offered by one

uf th3 little coînpany, ani which, thougli
uncouth in language, carricd with it the
conviction of sincerity. She quitted the
cottage, but tho words of the hymn fol.
loecd hier, and she rcsolved to procure a
copy of the book containing it. Tho
hynr 1-book 8ecured, sho read and rercad
this hyrnn. fier convictions deeprned;
she attended tho ministry of the gospel,
and 8ought andi founti that pardon which
alone could give lier peace.

Llaving given hor heurt to Ood, sho re-
solved henceforth te give hier life tÀe hlm
alie, ai .or a tinio excuseti herseif from
attending on the stage. At last the mani-
ager of the theatro refuseti to relea8e lier
from lier engagements. She gave her
reasons for refusing, but ho ridicuiet lier
scruples. 11e thon representeti the loss
which lier refusai would be to him, and
promiedt if sho would act on this occasion
it would be his last request. She promiseti
te appear at the theatro.

The character which sho assumed re-
quired lier to sing à song on lie.r entrance;
and as tho curtain rose, tho orchestra
began the accompaniment. She stooti like
eue blos in thouglit; the mnusic ceased, but
sho did not sing; and, supposing she was
embarrassed, the orchestra repeated the
preludo, but she opened nlot lier lips. A
third time the air was played, and then,
with claspeti bande anid eyes auffuseti with
tears, she sung, net the song of the play,
but:

On the third Suaday ovening it met, Mfr.
Adams' chair stili vacant. Many wero
s urprised that ho who formoerly was se
prompt and punctual should thus suddenly
break off, llow did it happen?î Tho
press of business, it was suppoed, kept
hlmu away.

At lat the meetings woe returned to a
wcek-day ovening, at.l I there wua Mr.
Adams in his place, brilliant and delight..
fui as ovor. 'lhe inerabers weicomed, him
back and expressed their sorrow that prms
of business, or the duties of hie office,
ehould so long have deprived thama of his
company. Did lie let that go as the rus.
son?î

" Not business engagementa hmndered
me," repiied lie; '«<yen met on the Lord'8
day; that is a day devotod to religions
uses by me."

Ho told tbetn bow ho had been brought
up ln a land whero the Sabbath was
strictly observed; and frein &i that, ho
had feit and seen he was convinced of the
unspeakable advantages arising from a
faitbful observance of it.

John Quincy Adams' erample of moral
courage ie a safe one to foliow. How
many youths, going frorn pious homes to
the cities, the far West, on the se& and
land, are thrown among Sabbath-breakers
-reckess Sabbath-broakers and respect.
able, Sabbath - breakere,-before whoi
they fail to stand up for their Sabbath
education.

«IDepth of mercy ean there be
Mercy stili reserved for me ?
Caxxxny Ood bis wrath forbear 1 A NAUGRTY HABIT.
Mie, the chie! of sinnere, spar ? " Anna Jane bas formeti the naughty

The performance 8uddenly endeti: many fhabit of peeping through the keyhole.
ridicuied, though some were induced froni When some persons are talking in the next
that, nemorable niglit te censider thoir room she thinks tbey are saying eomnething
waye and reflect on the power
of that religion which could s0
change the life. The trans- r ~
formation was as permanent as f~~~"
it was singulsr, an.i after sorne ' -:~
yeare of a consistent waik 'ihe '
at lenjgth became the wif of a 'd
minister of the gospel of Christ. ' I

A STATESMAN'S.,
SABBATH.

Wlien John Quincy Adamis ç .

was mînister te the court of - -..

Hellanti ho joined a society of
learneti men who mect once a
wcok for mutual iniprovement.
Mr. Adams, thougli ene of Lhe
youngcs4t members, soon bo- -

came a gteat favourito; his
fineiy trained mind andi de-
iightful conversation won him $-
many frientis, and, receiving
as much enjoyment as ho gave,
be was always punctually JÂPÂNESE TYPES.
presont.

On 0one occasion howover, se the stery that she would iike te hear. Then ah.
runs, the meeting was adjeurneti te Sunday goes te the door, looks through the key.
evening. MIr. Adamis was net there. .It: hl, and thon sIe pute lier ear close un
ivas appointed on tho next Sdnday evening. :and listene. Persona who do this are callu
Mr. Adamis was net there. Hie fellow eave8droppers. 1 arn 8orry Anus Jane bas
menibers noticed andi regretted bis absence. failen into sutlî a naughty practice.
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